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$750,000

Welcome to 432 Old Hamilton Road Haven! Lifestyle properties are still big on the list in Horsham for families especially

the Haven area, so look no further than this home for your family to grow up in. This charming home offers a perfect blend

of comfort, style, and convenience. With 4 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, this property is ideal for families.Situated on 11.29

acres is this large family home with 4 bedrooms all with built in robes and ceiling fans. The family bathroom is tastefully

designed and easily accessible from the other bedrooms. The master bedroom conveniently features an ensuite with

shower and a walk in robe. The Kitchen is fully equipped with electrical appliances, large pantry, and breakfast bar. The

spacious living area is bathed in natural light and features a wood fire as well as a split system and fans for heating and air

conditioning, centrally there is also an evaporative air conditioner.  A generous amount of cupboard space for storage.

Laundry has access through to the back yard.Outside, you'll find a beautifully landscaped front and backyard with fruit

trees and established native trees. A perfect place for hosting barbecues or enjoying a peaceful afternoon. The property

also includes a 2 car carport directly off the house and additional shedding including a 6mx12m shed with concrete

flooring and connected power.  Plus another 6mx6m machinery shed.A 4.5kw solar system will see your power bills

remain manageable.Located in the desirable Old Hamilton Road Haven, this property is priced at $775,000 and presents

an excellent opportunity for those looking to own a comfortable and stylish home in a sought-after location.Don't miss out

on the chance to make this property your own. Contact Jock today on 0418 815 770 to arrange a viewing and experience

the charm and convenience of 432 Old Hamilton Road Haven first hand.


